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if,; forces bml disintegrated, because the Honitb- -
S '0 of this Htato lind forced local politics
5 Into ttio bill and hunc It up at Albany.

'Wit PIATT JSILOUB 0V DKI'jnV.
lPc "Gentlomon. thoan are the superficial or ap- -
W ' fcront reason why wo lost tlio Fair. ,Uut thoy
rV re only secondary, "omustprobodcopor to
'j ', learn what could nctunto tho leaders of tlio Ilo- -

publican party In tills Htato to venture upon
T - such a course as to hazaril tlio wrnth of thoso

BBj, who nave thorn power. And wo find It person- -
Im leiflshnesB and partisan ndvantniro.
Ks,' " Fellow citizens of Harlem, jealousy between
JJjp the ' Bis Four' In tho ltopubllcun party lost you

tho Fair. Dopew nnd Mlllor wero nctlvely and
6T earnestly working for it, together with nil tho
Fife good citizens of Nnwanrk. without regard to
Hf Warty. Depow was mndo Chairman or tho Lou- -
SKf. Islatlve Committee. I'latt was ti that com- -

." rnlttoo; but when I'latt found that Dopow and
as liler were jrottlnirn izrcat ond Browing boom
IB from tho citizens of hew York and tho peoplo

re? of tho Htato for ennoufdnc thn Fair ho and Kin- -
'fi cock had to Iment Fomothlntr to break their
.m- yiowor. nnd bo tho Hon. Jncob Bloat Knssctt,
If (hisses! the leader of the Itopubllcnn Senate.

noting forthom. sticccoded In robbing you. fob
t, lowcitlzonH. of this prize that would havo coma
e to you In natural way robbing your real cs- -
it tatnowncrsof a hircdy Increased prlco for their
J"' land, robblnit labor of doublo waBosdurlnp Its

continuance, robbing morchants of a holiday
I trade, hotol and boarding house koepors. tho

- brlckmaknrH upon the Hudson, tho cement
i nines of Ulster, tho farmers of Dutchoss and

OrqnRO counties, tho lumber dealers and fur- -
rilshcrn of bulldlnc materlnlH In fart, robblne
every fnnnor. every trado. nnd every Industry

? In tho Ktnto of Now York. (Great choorlnc)
RQSCOCK "NKVKn DREW AN HONEST BUEAT1I " IN

FAVOn OF THK FA1IU

1 "Mr. IHscock, a member of tho Unitod
"i States Henato from this Ktnto. neoms vory

anxious to revise his record on tho World's
Fair. I boo by tho papors hn charges that I
ownod somo railroad stocks In Wostorn roads,
and slyly suggests that that might bo tho rea-
son why wo Tost tho Fair. Laughter.) Lot
mo refresh tho Bentlcmnn'n memory. I met

', Konntnr Hlscocl: no day whon I camo ovor to
i Hew York to soo Mr. Fiatt In record to hurry- -

lnc up the bill nt Albany for thn World's Fair,
, find from them I learnod that Mr. Dopow and

Mr. Mlllor and Mr. Ileldcnof tho wins of tho
ltopubllcan party known as the Mlllor wlnir.
or tho half-bree- d wine laughter, woro at that
time anxiously working for tho Fair, with nil
thoothor citizens of Now York. I found also that
Mr. I'latt and Mr. Hlscock did not want to

re strengthen that wing of tho party by pormit- -
" ting Mr. Depow and Mr. Mlllor to got too much
:i of n, boom, or to pormit thorn to become too
!' prominent In giving this Stato tho Fair Kenntor
', Wvjock never drow an honost breath In favor

of, the Fair. Choers. Ho had tho shallow ns-- '.

rfurnnco to tell mo personally that if the MM
T bonding tho elty of New York for JIO.OOO.OOO

Khould pass tho Legislature, tho citizens of
!j- Tow York would rise up In publlo Indigna

tion meetings against It. A volco, "Wliat?"!
These gentlemen had no desire to soo the Mi-
ller and Dopow wing of their party succeed,
nnd lost no opportunity to dofeat tholr evory
move.
"BKLDEN KNEW, DETKW KNEW, AND I KNEW."

t, " When driven to tho wall by publlo indlgna- -
meetings held in tho city of Now York, thottlon of tho World's Fair played a doll-- t

cafe pleco of flnesso by amending tho bill,
D, asking that two-thir- of tho committoo con
s' iroi it; wnoroa3 beroro tlio ltopubllcnn ma
il' ioritv of the oommitteo controlled Its action.
B By that adroit Imovo tho triumvirate. I'latt,

Hlscock. and Fnssett, placed It ii tho powor of
the 42 Domoarats to control the Fair, as 42 out
of tho 100 worn Domocrats. In no other way
than tho method providod in that amendment
oould the Fair havu been controlled by tlio
Democrats.

"It Is only just to say that Mr. Deidcn.
By colleague in Congress, worked hoartlly!" and earnestly for tho Fair, as did also
Mr. Mlllor nnd Mr. Dopow. At that time Mr.
lleiden knew. Mr. Depew know, und I know
tliat tho delay caused by Mr. iiiBsett In the
State Konnto Tost tho Fair to us. "That's
right!"l There wero twenty-thre- e repub-
licans living within ten hours' ride of
New Y'ork who voted fur Chicago. Had

,. those votes boon cast with those of tho
ft friends of tho Fair. New York would havei, won tho prize. These men wero told that it
I,. tlio Fair camo to New York It would bo eon
s''' trolled by Democrats, and. instructed to send
& ' It West, tney obeyed thu mandate of Thomas
y.; C. I'latt and sent it West, iillsses.l
fi ' 1 BELIEVE THEY THINK 80 NOW.

Kj " Mr. Mlllor and Mr. Depow both said at that
g tlmothatno man who opposed the World's
f' i'alr would ovor bo elected on a State ticket. I
&' l)ollovo they think so now. l"Yesl" Cheors.1
K" Tho dolay In Albany, caused by tho Hon.
? Jacob Hloat Fassett, no matter who incited
Bi. him to action, lost us tho Fair. I" That's so."l
fJ "If these gontlemon. Mr. Hlscock. Mr. Piatt,
feL and Mr. Fassett, thn gentlemen who controlled

X the ltepublican Stato Committee were so ear- -
neatly nnd persistently working forthoFalr.as

C they claim, why did they on tho -- Mth of May.
" 18tK soon after tho adjournment of tlio Leg- -' islaturc. In tho spring of last year why did

i t thoy call that Ktato oommitteo together to do- -
, nounce tho actlonof Hamilton Fish and llfteon
. i other Kepubllcans who oted with tho minor- -
i ,'-- ity of Democrats in tlio Assembly to pass tho
i ) bill. Immediately on Its arrival there from Now
, L York? Chers.l
I ) THE riUCE OF KEEriNQ TUTT IN roWEB.
', ix " Those oro the plain facts in regard to tho

) history of tho World's Fair. Douy them ho
!, !', who can I Talk about protection to American
" " labor! Why, here were three hundred mll- -

- lions of dollars about to be thrown Into tho lap
! j',; of labor and all tho different industries of this
i . Btatol This money was divortod from New

.. York, spurnod, sacrillcod to the jealousy of
f ' I'latt. Hlscock. FuBsett & Co., for fear that

i Depew, Mlllor and Delden might get n little
nearer to the peoplo than themselves, for fear

r. that tho octopus of I'lattism should loso its
4 Krlp. he shorn of its tentacles, und lloat away

to bo known no more.
t "tvery trado in tho city of New York and
every profession was reprosonted on tho

v World's Fair Committoo. and if 1 do not nils- -
o take tho sentiment uI the times, there will not

I J bo a trade or profession that will not be repre- -
' lv sonted at thn death of I'lattism on the 'M of
,i Movember next, liquid cheering.
Bv "The Fair was within tho reach of our poo- -

it:;- - pie. nnd Itivas, upon deliberation and a pre- -

R concerted plan, morely that I'latt.
m;; Hlscock, and tho Hon. Jacob Hloat Fassett

hisses might maintain control of tho llo- -
fr publican party in this htato.
ff' OTHEH FOLKS WILI- -
n "I will not call them robbors. but if they aro,
i' this Is tho laigcst robbery they ever coni- -
8 mitted. lChoers.1
g "They have 'turned down' Mlllor nnd Do- -

pew. Thoy havo "turned down' that othor
K bravo ltepublican. James J. Delden. They
ft have 'turned down' FrhardtnndShoard. To- -
; day these consihatorbhave possession of tho
V Kepubllcan maerdnu and haNo nominated tho
r Hon. Jucobhloat Fiisntt,for(ioveninr. IFIissus.1

f v " is for you. fellow citizens of New York, and
! i thoothor gnod people of this Ktato. todecido

t whether they filial! profit by their conspiracy
I"owill!"J and tiieiroutrage upon you. It Is
for you to say, by your ballots, what mannorg of rewurd you will fivj them for thesu sor- -
Tlces.

s Mr Fassett turn your menagerlo loose!
2 Bhout as loud as ou pleaso about tho 'tiger'
R and'Hillisni'atid tho 'c.inul ling.' Hut. underp whatever name you call It. the Democratic
X party is ndminlFteriiig oveiy department of

the btato Government and tho city Uovernmont
v with moro economy thun the people have hud

for years. (Cheers.
V liABLEM SKINNKI) HY THE I.KnlHHTUIlE.

"Harlom for thn last ten years has largely
Increased in population: and all through thoso
ten years, you- -n Individual eltlzens, and
collectively, thiough your membors of A-
ssemblyyou hau asked tho Leglsluturo

, for justico in n rot'inimerntlou. Had
' v Wiey had any regard for their ofllclal

1 oaths youwouid huve gotten It. All thioush
I '' these yearn jour population has doubled und
I - even trobled In this locality, and you havo not

an Assembly dlstilct aboto Fifty-nint- h street
), Which does not contain doublo und tluou
.! times, and In somo cases four times tho lium- -
? berof votois nocessaryto bend u member to
J t the Assembly from ht. Luwrenoe, from Chau- -
f. tauaua. and other of thu strong ltepublican
K couutlos In this Btate. Tldsisnot fulr and just
ft' to you under a reprcsouutlvo govornmtuit.
f whoso first appeal to aims nettled thn question
'V that there shuuld be no taxation without rep- -
; rosentatlon. IChoers.
V SKINNED BY THK Ci.NSUR UPHEAV.y "It was not fair to you In taking tho census
S. last year. whon. according to tho laws, if yuu
K wero not found in your residence. If you were
'., away In tho country, the enumerator should

- havo made inquiries of your unighbors about' , you and your family, und put thorn on tho list;
k. but Instead of that, house alter houso wasn skipped, toneuient after teiiement was nott, enumcruteil.undn ponulatioiiof 1.7X),oo)peo- -

: pin was reduced by thlscenbus to a mllliunuud
'.V a half.
g "In one wnrd they found fi7(), while tho un- -
a partisan police fuund 1.:I4. ICImurs.l Dyutll- -
W davits that iu nuy court in tills tiluto would have
)fs convicted them of this false count, wo brought
!. our case before thu t'oiisus liureuu. Upon Tho

samo testimony it was brought bofoio Con- -
Stl4 gross by your Representatives. Tho llepubli-- i

cans threw out tho ovldcnco and rofuscd to
m, hoar our cry. It with not so onco in tlio lto--I publlcau party. Mien Oon. Grant was I'rosl-- (

dent ho gavo us u recount: ho gave l'hlla-i- j
uclphia a recount. Hut this ltepublican Con-T-

uress took udvnntago of their opportunity to
T bellttlo and shrink Now York In tho eyes of
ft. , the world, to tho number of liUO.000 souls, and
V' to deny her just rights, elnlmlng that tho seut
f ofomnlro was moving toward tho West, nnd
CV fanilshliiu this us an excuse for their votes ou
S- - the World's Fairl

"How was It on another occasion In Wash- -
W Ington. when a resolution was before thu Hen- -
v. ate for tho removal of Giant's remains to
ji Washington ? Henator Hisooek wns In his scat

' When tho Henato passed It unaulmuuuly. It
"S' was an insult to every Grand Army man In tho

of New York I (Cheers.) Itwasanlnsultto
of Gen. Grant, who, by her husband's

request, w to be hulled by his side.
ijltyuf No, l'oik faxulier the biuiitlfui
nerlH)l;illg tho niott ln'iilitlflll riW'i'nii

and not ted omtIiIh lemaiusu
I tomb y than George Washington

Joffersou or AndrowJacksuusleepH
When that resolution camo toIHtate

I (

House, your reprosontutlves and others

fouohtvory hard to save tho honor of this HtAto
and to save Grant's body: and this momorlal is
one of tho lasting monuments, to. bo pointed
out Id futuro time, of n hero who lod tho largest
disciplined army In tho world, nnd fought to
make our onomlos equal to oursolvos.
TIUS MOST KnstSTKNT AND PANOtllOUS BINO.
" Wo will return, follow citizens of Harlem,

to thn consideration of our friends In sheep's
clothing. Thoy havo snubbed you In ntiother
direction. They havo lmpodcd your growth
by throwing obstacles In tho way of rapid
transit Itapld transit to you Is a necessity,
nndlhopotho tlmn will, bo not far distant
whon you will havo It to the oxtont of your full
requirements. All I can do In that direction
win bo gladly done. And I hope, my friends,
whon election nlghtcomes, to hoar from this
upper end of tho island, that you havo Imped-
ed Mr. Fassott's movements In snoh n mannor
as to give him tho robuko ho so woll merits at
your hands. J" We will glvo you 100.000 at
tho rlvorl" Choers. . . .

These nro homo questions. Think of what
I havo said to you Do not lot your
minds bn got away from thoso Ideas, or from
the great principles of tho Democratte party
t'Throo oheors for lloswell 1'. Flower!",

talk of Tammany tlgor. Tho other
sfdo nro only trying in this way to nttraot your
attention nway from tholr record and the real
issuos in this campaign.

In conclusion, forgot not that wo aro now
paying loss taxes In this city than wo hato
boon paying for tho last twonty-soyo- n years,
nnd In the Stato loss taxos than wo havo boon
paying In thirty-si- r (choorsl years, reductions
brought about under Domocratla administra-
tions. Thoso, gontlomen, aro tests of good
government.

"Forgot not that If ho
thoso mon who. for porsonal and parti-

san ends, botrnyod tho.KmpIro Htato and
sncrlflcod tho intorostsof this great city, which
It wbb tholr duty to protoct-sh- all succocd this
year, this most postllent and, dangerous ring
will sook to srasD and hold the national Gov
ernment and thus dlsgraco and shame tlio
famo of the ropubllc You will. lam mire, do
manful part In preventing this disaster, and
so will evory patrlotla citizen of tho Stato. Tho
victory will bo ours bocauso wo shall desorvo
It" ICheorlng prolonged for throo minutos.l
. Thorowns Freraondoits applause when Mr.
Flower sat down. Tho band exhausted Itself
playing "Hall to tho Chlof" nnd tho cheering
was continuod for sovernl minutes. Then
camo tho cries for Shechan, and a man stand-
ing well back In tho crowd shouted. 'Glvo us
BIllyBheohanl"

When Mr. Bhoohan stood tip tho crowd went
wild ngaln. Mr. Mott tried to mnko lilmsolf
heard, to lntrodueo tho popular young
Domocrnt who has boon making It
so exceedingly warm for Fassett up
tho State. But thero was no nood of any intro-
duction for Hheehnn. Tho crowd know him
well enough, and from tho waythoy shouted it
was evident how well thoy liked him. Mr.
Sheehan was hoarse from his much speaking
but ho warmed to his work, nnd thpro was no
one in tho building who could not hear every
word he uttered. Mr. Bheehan said :

6FEECn OF WILLIAM F. BHEEHAN.
" Tho World's Fair issuo Is ft living, burning.

Irrepressible Issuo. no matter how much our
onomlos may docry it You nre familiar with
most of Its history, but thoro aro some matters
connected with its treatment in the legisla-
ture whlchare within my personal recollection.
(Cries of alvo 'om to us.) .

" You well know that your Mayor appointed
a Citizens' Oommitteo of 100 to take charge of
Now York's interests. That oommltten was
not constituted of the personal or political
friends of the Mayor, but of representatives of
different Industries of this city, designated by
tho different Industries themsolvos. Of that
committoo but forty were Democrats: tho rost
wero Bopubllcans. And at tho hood of the lto-

publlcan portion was that arch conspirator,
tho bold and unrelenting enemy of New York's
bcstlntorosts, Thomas C Piatt. Hisses.

"On that committoo. as patriots rnthor than
as Republicans, wero Warner 'Miller. Chauncey
M. Depew. Ellhu Boot, Cornelius N. Bliss, and
nil the Republicans of this city. Cheers. At
tlrst thoro was no suggestion of politics.
Fassett soys ho was opposed, not to a World s
Fair in this city, but to a Tammany fair.
That statomont was mado by, his friends
and by himself. Let rao call his atten-
tion, nnd that of tho State electors,
while 1 disprove by one fact tho sincerity of
that statement Congress only had tho right
to locato tho Fair. At that time that body was
ltepublican In both branches. A ltepublican
was In tho Presidential ehalr. New York, be-

cause of an unjust apportionment, wns ltepub-
lican In both brnnblios of tho Assembly. Ho
that It became lmposslblo for Tnmmunyor
any othor Demoeretlo organization to control a
Fair that dopendod absolutely and BOloly on
Republican legislation. Choors.

"There was no question of politics In thn
World's Fuir until It was injected by Fassett
undor Piatt's orders (hisses . Thomas C. Piatt
atonotlmodld not think that thero was any
politics In tho question, nnd lio subscribed
with Evarts. and Morton, and Dopow. and dt

and Ham Fish, and Hosted, and Mlllor.
and all tlio rest to this document His name
was at tho head.",

Thoro was a dlsf urbaneo In tho crown nt this
point caused b a drunken man who was try-
ing to shout fur Fassett Ho was put out and
Mr. Sheehan said:

" I am fond of New York enthuslusm. but In-

sist on that no gontlemnii ou the other side of
tho political fence bo allowed to disturb tho
order of this meeting. ICheers.

Mr. Shoehan then read an extract from the
document to which ho hud boen referring. It
was part of n lotter wrltton by Republican
mombors of tho Commission when tho ques-
tion of polities was llrst suggosted. The ex-

tract was: "This fear appours to us to be
perfectly groundless. Politics will not bo
allowed to enter this question, and. with tho
Commission constituted according to tho pro-
visions of tho bill, it is difficult to seo how tho
contracts can bo awardod to any but the low-
est bidders."" Theso words. Mr. nheehan went ou. wero
subsequently taken back by Piatt, but they
woro never retracted by Miller Dopew and the
rest. Up tothattlmo politics had been elimi-
nated. Our friends, the enemy. led
by this man. wero the irst to Inject
politics into tho question. Why? ..coausothat
was tho only issue on which New York could
bo doprlved of tho fair. ICheers.) Bocnuso
both branches of Congress and tho Htato Gov-
ernment were Republican.

Now, I assert that thore was a roason and a
selfish motive for tho destruction of New York's
bost Interests. The leading anti-Pla- tt Repub-
licans were getting too much glory out of their
World's Fair light. A small, conceited man like
Piatt novcrcould In comfort seo a political oppo-
nent getany credit foranything. Now Y'ork will
for years romatn Domocratlo (cheers), hocause
your bost iatarests will bo conserved by loeal
Democratic supromacy. Because you nre
Democrats Piatt and his child and plaything.
Jacob Hloat Fnssett (hlssos). decided thnt Dem-
ocratic New York must he robbed of this
$:iOO.OOO.OOO. and that Republican Illinois
must bo benoflted nnd mado doubly sure by It

"I'latt, Hlscock, Fassett. und wo must never
forget Brother Quay and Brother Dudley, hold
a conference and said that If tho World s Fair
wasconductod in New York under a Domo-
cratlo Government It would reflect too much
credit on tho Democratlo party. Ho they
sont it to Illinois. Thoso were tho

and sordid motives that gutdod tho
action of Jacob Sloat Fasrott when he killed
this enterprise. IknowbomelhlnKof this en-
terprise. Your committee of 100 did mo the
greatest honor of my life when thoy selected
mo to introduce that bill in Albany, Promptly
on Its presentation I Introducod it Promptly
on Its introduction, thn Democrats, aided by tho
immortal sixteen Republicans, led by llaui
Fish, passod it.

Then Fusett worked. Cries of Glvo it to
hlml" lilt him hard 1"1

I know ho will say: ' I had only one vote. I
amanimplo country Senator from Chomune.'
Hut you remembor whon hn said he voted for
thn continuation of Michael Rlekaril, nnd was
called down, hn said: ' He couldn't hao been
confirmed, It I hadn't said sd,"'

" Well, Fassett camo to Now ork with other
Republicans, and they got their orders from
I'latt: Unless this Fair can bo run by Repub-
licans In nil Us departments, send It nway.'
Then tho friends of Chicago, led by Quay and
I'latt und thnt gang of debauchees of thu
electorate, went to work.iThe Republican Con-
gressmen rroni Peiinsylvaoia voted ucainst
Nowl'ork. Why Becuuso thoy hadto. Why did
the Republican Congressmen from the New
England Htutes whoso Interests were Identical
Willi thoso of Now York vote for Chicago 1 Bo-
causo it was a part of tho sumo programme.
tin was tho delay nt Albany. Fur away at
Washington was a man. bold, honost, patriotic,
battling for your wulfnre, asking to havo
this bill passed ami pnssod ciulcklv. That
man was lloswell P. lower. (Wild cheering.!
Shoulder to shoulder with him. battling with
li f in with samo degron of patriotism and
uuselllshiiess was Congressman Janios
J. Heldcn, who was sending telcgruphlo
lippi'iils to Fnssett as fast as thu wires could
take them to puss the bill nt Albany, Append-
ed to those messages wero tho names of all
tho Republican Congressmen from this Htato
save, nnd suvo only, tho erentures of I'latt.
Did Fnssott ever read that mossago or glvo It
to tho nubile V"

Mr. Shoehan then asked those questions of
Congressman Bclden:

1, What wrro th Infliitncti that tobbed Natr York of
tbt V, orlit't Fair mid gava It to I'blmxo 1

2. In yonr ontnlou wf re tua lient lutfrt ata of the btate
and Nnflon eutaarvnd by Iti couriera, Dojrou ktiun-o- f ttta irndlng of a telrgram by tbe
IlrpiilillrHii ronirrtumrn (torn Newr York to Hcnatnr
KuiMf tt uridntc tbe liumtdlata paaiaife of tbe World a
Pair tibial Altunjt

"East Friday." continued Mr. Bheehan, "n
Republican of greatpromlnonuo wus lunching
nt Dolmonlco's, All great Republicans do.
This man has boen in tho habit of doing so for
years. Hn always knows how tho waiters vote.
Well, on Friday ho supposod his waiter was
going to vote for Fassutt,

Exouso diii,' said tho waiter. 'If the
World's Fair had boon located In this city tho

of ovory waiter In Now York would
lave beon doublod. Excubo us. Wu nro for
'lower.'
Mr. Hheohan then touched Fassett upon hla

rapid transit shouting. Hn concludod by say-
ing: "1 tiling you words of good cheer from
nil parts oi 1'iebtiite. If )ou sou to It that you
ar ri'glhteiod, and that tho voto comes
out. you need have no fears. At ono
end of tho btate. stands, pleading for
Democratte asceruency. tho Demooratlo
executive, AUIiIb em) Is pleading forDewo--

t.

erotic success and Democratic loyalty, Urnvor
Cleveland. ICheers tor Mr. Cleveland. Mrs.
Cleveland, nnd throo cheers nnd a tiger for
Miss Clovolnnii.l Tho Democratic lender nnd
voters vlo with each othor in loyalty to tho
Democratic ticket. (Great npplausol.

Fitch foilowed Mr. Hheehnn
with a strong presentation of tho World's 1 air
issue. Ho Bald in part:

CONGRESSMAN FITClt'S SntBCH.
Congressman Filch, doeorlbpd Mr. Flower's1

eorvlcos to Now York In thought for tlio lair
and said: ......

"To us up hore a nuosf Ion of Domoo-raoynn- d

Republicanism only. It Is.a question
of gratltudo for services, as devoted and gon-cro-

ns ovor woro given, on tho ono hnnd. and
of natural nnd proper resentment for moll-clo-

Injury on tho, other. If Mr. Fnssott.
undor orders from tho politician who owns
him. could attack his Htato In tho fnnoiod In-

terest of his party, any Republican Is free to
jgnoro his parly 'to flhowh is loyalty to his Btato.
In Congress, on tho olglith ballot tnofrlonds of
Chicago had threo moro votes than tho noocB-sar- y

number. They got them, and many moro
from FuBsott's Republican friends on purown
bordors In Pennsylvania nnd ,Npw England.
But. gontlomen. wn proposo.totakq n ninth
ballot on this question hero In Harlom next
month. And whon Mr. Fassptt reads .tho figures
of our majority against hlmlio will wish thnt
Mr. Piatt had nllowod him to loavo tho orld's
Fair and tho peoplo of Harlem ulono.

"Thoso appeals to tho Tioga county, farmer
to rise in his might and savo tho Btato from
elty mlsruln nnd corruption, this assumption
that the peoplo in Chomung county aro most
patriotic nnd moro honest than wo nro and
know bettor than wo do how wo. should Hvo
nnd bo governed nnd how much money wo
should spend on our own city, aro so many In-

sults to enoli of us hero in Harlom. WhonthoRo-publica- n

party had nurposos beyond porsonal
profit nnd principal Instend of a prico list for a
platform thoso absurdities, woro unknown.
But to a man llko Fassett calling names seems
like nrgumont Whon.I read Mr. Fassott's at
tacks on tho city Govornmont nnd its
cxpensos I nra, reminded only of tho
quaint saying of Josh Billings, 'It's better
not to know so much than to know so many
things that nln't so I' If our city Government
wero what ho says it Is tho ueoplo would loavo
Manhattan Island. Instead of that thoy leave
the oountry to como to us. Mr. Piatt's county
of Tioga, whero ho reigns supremo, lost In
population over'JJKX) between 1880 nnd 1890.
In those ton years this city of Har em of ours
was built and n quarter of n million people
camo hero to Hvo during that time and mado
tholr homos undor this city Government which
Fassett pretends to bo so frlghtenad about
Thoso peoplo camo to us from, all over tho
United States, as well as from Europe. They
nnd tholr children lnvo this country, honor Its
ling, and would fight in Its dofonco ns rcudlly
as would any countryman In tho Btntc. And
thoy will teaoh Mr. I'latt and his candldato
that no ono can Interfere with their Interests
nnd Insult tholr good namo without punish- -

Congressman Fitch was followed by Charles
W. Dayton nnd Col. John R. Fellows.

Resolutions woro passed approving tho plat-
form, endorsing tho candidates, denouncing
the Republicans and jumping on Piatt and his
man Friday.

XltE JL'BIZATIOy IX XUE BTREKT8.

Mmle. IlliuutnaUona, and Enthusiasm-A- ll
llariem .Afoot, Despite Sala and Mud.

Thoso who wont Harlomward last night ns
far as the high curvo and looked out over tho
expanse of brick nnd roof thero presented
saw nn nppoarnnco of earth and sky at onco
beautiful and alarming. Tho wholo of
that vast outstretching of upper Now
York wns overhung by n great luminous
bank of cloud, nt times rod. again greon. and
then blue, whilo In a dozen places the bright-
ness seemed tho intense blazo of a conflagra-
tion. There was no couso for alarm except to
Republicans. It was morely tho Harlom
Democrats opening tho campaign.

A man who has livod in Harlom thirty years
nnd has reared a large family there, us ho in-

formed a crowd in tho Stuy vesnnt club house,
said that in all thoso thirty years ho had not
seen tho like. "And It's a good tiling It
mlned."vsnld lie. " or tho wholo placo would
havo boen busted and burned up."

Harlom Is a pretty big place. The Twenty-thir- d

Assembly dltrict is also n big place,
and, when It gets to votlng.it outvotes any
other Assembly district iu this city. Tho timo
was whon tho Twonty-thlr- d wus a toss up be-

tween Republicans nnd Domocrats. But that
timo has passed, and last night it seemed
pretty clear that thoro wero nothing but Dem-

ocrats In tho wholo district
And as tho elevated trains on either side got

into tho midst of it tho peoplo aboard them
saw street after strcot illuminated from end to
end. houses covered with luntorns, led and
blue nnd green fires burning every few feet of
tho sidewalk, while rockets and Roman
candles llllod tho air with a rain
of sparks. Thero woro drum corps,
bands, horns, trumpets, and plain healthy
lungs until a continuous roarof jubilation rose
above thn rattlo of tho trains and mndo the
placo below look and sound ns though Bedlam
or somo placo a good deal worse hud broken
loose. The babies In Harlom did not sleep
until midnight, and thn older people could not
havo calmed down much before morning.

The centre and origin of thn awful upheaval
of Harlem Domocratlo enthusiasm was the
corner of lOfith streot and Third avenue. Near
that corner in llrtlth street Is tho club house of
tho Stuyvesant Democratic Club, tho largostof
all tho Democratic organizations in thn dis-
trict The parade was forming thore. At 7:30
o'clock tho streets for blocks around wero
packed and jammed. The rain wns pouring
down In torrents, yet the people crowded tho
Windows and stood about tho sidewalks.

In tho middle of tho streets bands, followed
by long processions of men. wero inarch-
ing In every direction. Music was playing,
horns blowing, men, women, and children
were shouting. Everything seemed In u
muddle of mud and ruin, out or which
It would bo impossible to bring order But
when Grand Murshal Burke on a big horse
und having his body begirt with a broad,
patriotic sash got to tearing about with mi
energetic company of assistants to shout nt.
tho muddle dissolved ami even the lulu
btopped.

At lust tho parade began lo ndwinco Into
lOtlth street from Lexington avenue. Tho
Htuyvesanti-- . about L'.tMW strong, were lined on
cither sldo of the street to receiMi the rust.
The Htuyx'snnt Club house becamo a forest of
lire. Roman candies strenmed from every
window of it, md lights burned on nil tho sills,
rockots arnnded fiomnwagoii in front, and
great bunches of firecrackers exploded from
thn curbstone.

The parade camn down tho street, emerging
through the Illuminated mist, and it looked
for tho next bourns though it would never bo
dono coming. Tho Hnrluni Democratic Club
lod with a hand nnd a drum corns. Then
came tho Manhattnnvilles and tho Massasolts
nnd tho Clermonts and tlio Ryan Associa-
tion nnd all tho rest to the number
of nt least thirty-live- . Bonm wero
white holmots, snnie high hals nnd frockcoats.
Almost all bore torches of one'Kind or nnothor.
When there wero carriages the occupants
burned red lights. Every onco in n whllo thorn
was a wagon with n calcium light or so. and
again, n wagon from which roUetscndRoinuu
candles were II red Incessantly.

Transparencies dotted the linn us thickly ns
umbrellas did when It began to ruin. " Piatt's
Tltwillow Not Iu It" was applauded, and "Fns-
sett Out of Sight Nov. y " seemed to express
thn general opinion.

Tho Massasolts boro u gjeat barrel ladder
with several flour barrels, surmounted by u
liugo bouquet, nnd this was chuorod wherever
It went. ThoHtuyesnnts hnd ugiejt wagon
with dynamos to lllumtnntn a long frame of
eiectrlo lights. As this passed along the words
"Flower and Hheohan Htuyvessant Club.
18111." appeared In eleetiio lights. Tlio
Htuyvosants brought up tho rear and
felt that no ono equalled them In
origlnulity of display. Tho Narragansetts and
thn David B. Hill Club camo ovor into tho dis-
trict to add a long section to tho parado. Tho
Narragansetts worn In frock coats and hlgli
hats that mocked tho niln. Tho David B. Hlil
Club rodn In carriages Jlftycarriagosormore.

Tho parado was u blazo from enuto mil. tho
streets woio ablaze, nnd tho sky reflected tho
glare. Tho wonder wns where all thn multi-
tudes camo from that lined tho sldewalkh
along the mureh from end to end. The linn of
march was from lOtlth street and Third
avenuo to I'.'lld street, to Mudismi av-
enue, to l'J4th street, to Third av-
enue, to 135th street, to Eighth avenue, to
llillh street, to Mnnlintluu avenue, to Han-
cock square. Tims thero wero soeral milesof
wldo streets traversed, and thn parado was
sometimes marching In thJes parallel streots
at once.

Whonovor It passed a Domocratlo club houso
tho burst of lire and tho shouting increased.
At tho Harlem Club houso the ontlu slnsm was

From thn second-stor- y windowsftreiitest. Tlowor ami sovernl of thn ladles of
tho Flower family, and Mrs. William ('.
Whitney.

Tho parado started at 8 o clock sharp. At
10:30 it wus just coming to the reviewing
stnnd In Hancock placo, whero Mr. Flower and
the other speakers and eminent Democrats
wero awulting it.

Hero aro tho clubs that tho next Governor
saw pass: Tho Harlom Democratlo Club and
the Forty-sevent- h Regiment band, tho

Domocratlo Club, tho Massasolts.
tho Clormonts. tho German Democratlo Club,
tho Narragansotts. tho Young Mon's Demo-
oratlo Club, thn Daniel Welsh Association, thn
World's Fair Chicago Club, thn Charles J.

Club, the John Cuslck Association,
tlio Fidelity Club, tlm Lexington Dtimocrutlo
( lull, the hamuel.l. Tllden Club, thn Jackson
(Muli, the Woht Mdu Democrtlo Club,
the David Barry Association, the Sag
moro Club, the Chrlsforo Colombo Ititlan
Club, the David B. Hill Harlem Club, the Her-
man Hulior Association! the Cleveland Colored
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Club, besides numerous associations with frtm
100 to '00 men Inline cseh. In nil thoro Wero
bctweon 12.000 ond 15.000 mon In line.
.The parade began before tho speaking, nnd
It wns not ovor when thm sneaking had beon
ovor'in hour. Thn probabilities nro that part
ofitnavpr got anywhere neor the reviewing
stand. It was expected thnt Hftrjom .would bo
enthusiastic, but no ono thought that thoro
would bo any such outbreak as there was.

Tholendors think that Harlom will vote tho
way.lt marehos. and Harlem showed last
night that rain and mud had no effoct upon it
or Its onthUBlnsm for ''Flowor. the friend of
Now York nnd of Harlem." as tho trans-
parencies said ovor and ovor again.

aooj Kims rnosr jmin.

Eiacct to Hear flomethlns Drop Ont Them
on Jtlectlon Day.

Tho work at thoJDomocratlo compalgn head-
quarters was resumed at n humming rato

tho beginning of tho last week hut ono
In tlio campaign. Chairman Griffin of tho Ex-

ecutive Committoo returned from Wntcrtown
nnd took charge, Mr. Murphy remaining In
Troy. Bponkor Bhoohan nnd othors of tho
candidates droppod In and addod to tho Inter-
est in tho proooodlngs of tlio days but Mr.
Flowor was not among thorn. Ho was busy
up town, but not with tho preparation of IiIb
spcecli for tho evening. Ills acceptunco of tho
invitation of tho Harlom clubs to Bpcak was
nnnouncod before hn wontliomo. and his

pooch was all ready whon he got back herofast Baturday.
Thoro was news, nnd good nows, too. from

all over tho Btato. but tho preponderance, was
from Erlo and the contiguous countlos. Thoro
could bo no more interesting quarter. CBpocl-all- y

for Domocratlo nows.
Norman E. Mook of tho Buffalo Timet assured

tho pooplo at tho headquarters that his expe-
rience In travelling In company with Bpoakor
Shoehan In tho western part of the Stato has
llllod him with encouragement and oonlldenco.
At all of tho places visited tho crowds woro
groat and wero affected by the feeling of con-
fidence that Mr. Mack has absorbed. Ho says
that Erlo county shows ns much Interest in tho
World's Fair issuo as New York doos. And In
ovory county botwonn tlio feeling is tho same.
Allot tho Domocrats or Erlo nro, unitod and
enthusiastic. Tho Republican majority will at
least bo reduced to a largo oxtont. and thero
Is an expectation oven of carrying it for tho
Btnto ticket. Under tho Impulseof a fooling of
local prldo Mr. Bheohan's friends nro work-
ing hard, nnd so far from being injured in
Buffalo there is no douht that ho will lead tho
ticket. In Erlo ns well as in the other places
ho has visited. Mr. Mack finds that Mr. Fas-sett- 's

speeches havo produced only a superfi-
cial effect Tho rantn opinion is to the offect
that ho has been trifling with tho dignity

man in search of Bupportforthohlgh-es- t
ofllco In tho Empire Btite. a station second

only to that of tho President of tho Unitod
States.

John M. wlioy of East
Aurora, whoso tall form and soldierly presence
was fifrnrwiird welcomed In West Twentv- -
fourth streot. added his testimony to that of
Mr. Mack as to the condition of tho canvass Iu
Erlo county.

Speaker Bhoohan was in later, nnd said with-
out hesitation that It was his judgment und
opinion that tho Democratlo Btate ticket and
every mombor on It would receive n majority
in Erlo oounty. Mr. Bheohan looked well. Ho
spont tho day very quietly, and was busy with
the accumulated malt of several days, which
had at last overtaken him hore. Ho did not
meet Mr. Flower until late In tho afternoon.
Theywentto dinner together nnd went up to
tho Harlem demonstration in company. Ho
has arranged to mako ono moro speech In this
vicinity in Long Island City ou Thursday
afternoon.

Goorge Blolstoin of tho Buffalo Giwier
dropped In last evonlng and confirmed all thnt
tho rest bad brought In information and com-
forting assurances from the western part of
the State.

IATO.V LEAGUE JIEST METHODS.

Gotiie to Italne a Big Fluid to Bluke Mr.
Piatt's Man Governor.

Nit Yo. Ortubtrltltb, 18.11.

The uudertitftieil. acting by prrml'rimi of the l:riu-tir- e

Committee of Ibe Lvauvk Cllr. desire our
rireicnco In tbe nlvote room of tho Club Home, un.Mon.
day nli-l- next. October Kith. J8U1, at 8 no oloi-k- , for
tbe purpoie of orffAnizhur n campaik'U romuilttee to
further tbe election of our fellow member,

.1. SI.OAT FASSETT.

ai Coyernnr. and for the further purpose of cotiilhel
hue together alio tbe beat melbodi throuith which to
compaii the election or the tntlre republican State
ticket.

t'ORNLLtti X. lltlSS.
11. O. Akvoir.

SmGUAV,

A. 'a
llrMtr W. CAK50N,
.lonv Kmum.
hAMl'lL TllOMK.
J ADKM-.rf- c Hfll,
J. It. 'iK WollWI II,

A II. WfllTVv.
J Siitks I'aok. Secretary or the Committee.
About 8 o'clock Thirty-nint- h street

was crowded with closed carriages for half u
block. Mr. Bliss presided at tho meeting in the
nleovo room, nnd H. W. Cannon acted as Sec-
retory Iu theabsonco of Mr. Page. There were
U0or70 men who applauded when Mr. Bliss
made nn address, in which ho told thoso pres-
ent Hint they must go down deep into their
poekel-- t to kceji along the cause. Theyulso
upphiuded henator Flank UNcoek when

them nt greater length mid assured
them that Mr. Fussett was sodead Ml re of elec-
tion that plenty of money was required.

Tho story current wns that $1U0.()00 was to
be raised, of which gi'J.lMX) had been sub-
scribed alread. Appraiser Coojior. who came
down stairs to tell tho reporters about tlio
meeting, would glvo no tlgures. but there
was " lots of it. lots of It."

Tho gnntlouicii decided that thn "best
method of compassing the election of the en-
tire Republican Stute Committoo" wns to pre-
pare an address to tho members of the club,
asking all to contribute. They also decided to
havo ono hundred gentlemen commissioned to
go forth nmong thoclub members und by per-
sonal appeal Impress the Importance of the
address upon each Individual member.

Tho committee to prepare the address con-
sisted of Mr. Bliss. Ellhu Root. Brniton Ives.
J. Adriancn Bush, and Isaue llnlley. Tho
committoo of 100 will be uppointed, probably

by Chairman Bliss. It is to bo known
as tho Campaign Committee.
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Tbe Funny Men OtTer'Hets (bat It Won't be
rioner or Fassett.

Tho funny men and snap bet makers nro
offering wogers thnt nolther Flower nor Fas-
sett will bo tho next Governor of New Y'ork.
Tho referonco is to tlio fact that Con-gro-

moots ou the llrst Mvud.iy in De-

cember, nnd tlio expectation Is that Gov.
Hill will then go to Washington und tuko
his seut in the United States Sennte. Then, of
course, Lient.-Go- Edward F. Jones would bn
tho reully nnd truly Governor for about n
month, no mnttei how big Mr. I lower's
majority is two weeks from

There nro those who believe that Gov. Hill
will siirvu out his term as Gntornor before
presenting his credentials to thn Senate und
being sworn in. By doing this In would pie-vo-

Mr. Jones fiom doing nnytliing to
Gov. l'lower.

Gov. Jones, should hn get Into tho chair,
might mako some removals und appointments
in soinoof tlioollleos that thu confirmation of
the Henntn is not needed.

An uiloitto get Mr. Jones lo express an opin-
ion on tho probabilities iu thn case, evoked
this reply: Gov. Hill was elected for throo
years, and Ids term does not expire until .Inn.
1, lKti'J, unless nbbruviuted by hln voluntary
act."

Lleut.-Go- Jones was not ns well yesterday.
It was on account or tlio weather, and not tho
result of uny serious set back.

Illnkel ABJiilnst ltnenb.
Some of tlio opponents of George F. Iioesch,

tho Tammany Hall candidate for Senator In
tho Seventh district, havo at Inst decided to
combine tholr strength In n mighty offort to
down lloesch. Yesterday afternoon the o

unpointed by tho County Dpmoo-rao- y

of tlm district met In Cooper Union
ami nominated for Senator
John A. Dlnkel to fill tho placo mndn
aennt by the declination of Allen, the first

nominee. Tho coiniulttoo consisted of Nathan
S. Levy. Henrv It lieekmun, G, F.
nnd James Daly. 0. Otto Baeso hits declined
to run on thn Republican ticket, and Johnny
Broiliky Bald last night that thn Republicans
would endorse Dlnkel this evening. ,Iouls
Btrckler said thut his association would also
ondorse Dlnkel, The P. M. U wauled to put
up Antonio Knuuth,

Plattt'oncrntulntrs tooiieilliill llrpubllcnns
New Havkn', Oct. lO.-T- ho Morning I'ullailium

uppcars us an elght-pag- o paper.
Henry Allowny of New York having secured
control of the property. It will be vigorously
Republican In politics. Prominpnco is given a
letter from Thomas C Tlatt of New York con-
gratulating Connecticut Republicans upon tho
paper's new management Mr. I'latt writes:

''This is a Republican year. The Republican
arty In Now York Btato will triumph this fall,
'own hero In Now York wo expeot Brother

Fessendenand thn great army of Connecti-
cut Republicans to work, vigorously, and
mtkn u htnnd-up- . knock-dow- n light. I
ngreo with Gen. (inrksnn. that wo want
more lighting Republican newepapois. I

lean by thu fighting kind, a newspaperaloroutfhly oqulpped to discuss the questions
ofthe day, and ready and. eager to Qlng back
effectively the malignant attacks of tho Democrat-

ic-press,"

jUuv-- '
' v4;--- y 'ff- -

ON A THREE-SPEEC- H SCOOT.

CANDIDATE rASSETT DOISO TUB
UEEAT SCOTT ACT IX A CAD.

Antics or the Manikin Who Heeka to lie
Governor ofthe Htato Which In (Milt the
Empire State--He Talks of I4ucotn an
Fassett to the Colored Men, ofthe Rhine
and Fassett to the Germans, of Hclata
and Fassett to the Anneked District

A cnb took Mr. Plitt-FnBso- tt campaigning
through tho rain last night With him wero
Mr. Vroomnn. Gen. nustcd. and Frederick W.
Holts. In duo timo the cab arrived at Cooper
Union, whom, in tho big hall, a mnss mooting
of colored mon wns about to bo held. Thoro
wore loud choors whon Mr. l'nssclt nnd his
companions entered, and cries of "Hooray for
tho nextGovornor!" ond "What's tlio matter
WlthFoBsctt?"

Mr. Fnssott took a scat neat tho cilco of tho
platform, wlioro ho could bow readily to every
ono ho caught smiling nt him. Thoro was a
plump and winsomo colored lady sitting far In
tho front who bobbod hor head repeatedly un-
til Bho caught Mr. Fnssott's eye. Then she
was rewarded with such n gruciotiB bow and
smllo that slio boamod with joy.

Tho meeting began. Bomobody got up nnd
proposod Charles W. Anderson for Chairman,
and ns nobody had any objection Charles W.

Anderson becamo Chairman. He mndo a long
spoech, during which Senator Fnssclt'soyoe of-

ten rovertod to tho colored lass who had smllod
upon him. Then Mr. Andoreon Introduced
Mr. Fassett as " a pocket edition of tho great
Alexander Hamilton." Tho audlonco

voclforously whllo Gen Hosted looked
at tho candldato and tho candldato looked at
him, both looking stiggered.

With a strong nasal twang that mndo his
exclamations of "Oh-h-h- " sound liko thoso of
n patlont in a dentist's chair and with correct
Dclsartcan gestures, Mr. Fassett gavo the
audlcnco taffy.

"Oh-h-li-h- ho said, "what burning words
of eloquonco huve leapod from tho lips of
orators from this platform in behalf of human
liberty and human clovutlonl what
immortal thoughts were expressed horo!
Thlrty-on- n years ago Abraham Lincoln ap-

plause stood hero. And In thoso thirly-on- o

years Howard. Chaso, Grant, and Blaine havo
stood whero Lincoln stood. "

Hero ho stopped nnd flxod his eyes on the
winsomo colorod girl hoar tho front row. as If
to say: " And behold I am horo." The
audience caught on, yelled with approbation,
the lady smiled, nnd Mr. FaBsett looked happy.
Bust just then ho caught Gon. Husted's oyo.
"Come, come, Jako, no trifling," tlio look said.
" Get down to business."

Bo Mr. Fassott buckled down to political Is-

sues and was soon Involved in a lot of talk
about ballot reform and Tammany Hall. Tho
audience hlssod at the mention of Turn many
Hall, whoroupon Mr. Fassett said: "You can't
frighten tho tlgor with a, hiss." Then tho au-
dlonco applauded anil Mr. lussett looked

at tlen. Hutted. ......
When Mr. Fassett had sat down

and looked toward tho winsomo girl near tho
front row, his oyes asking, "Ifavo I dono
well " In reply tho lady bowed half a dozen

Then tho Bnld Eaglo of Wostehcator aroso
nnd, with Ills left hand in his trousors' pockot
began. In a stentorian voice that could be
heard out in tho street:

"Cullud men of Noo-o-- o Cullud
men of Noo-o-- o Yor-r-r- k When 1 seo before
mo sueli an intelligent gathering," Ac. (If you
want uny more, iou can sneak It yourself.)

He Introduced Mr. Vroomnn as the friend of
tho widow and the orphan, and with Mr. Fas-se- tt

and Mr. Holls at his heels ho skipped out
leming Mr. Vroomnn to his fate.

It had stopped raining. Down Fourth avo-nu- o

tho cob sped, turning into tlio Bowory.
where it proceeded as far as tho Germnnia As-
sembly Rooms. Hero a Gorman mass meeting
was in progress. As soou as Mr. Fassett
showed his faco in the hull there was a roar of
apnlnusa and erlob of "Hooreh-h-l- i foer Fos- -

Ferdlnond Eldmann. who prosldod, Intro-
duced tho candidate us "lokkup Shlawt
Fossltt," and announced thnt he would say a
few words In German. Tho audience ap-
plauded. Mr. Fassett with a hugh grin on Ids
fueebegnn:

" Moinuy-leebny- rolnthiy --"
The crowd just yelled with delight.
" Ick - mnketay -- gearnny -

Ivoclferous upplauso and erles
of "Gut! Hnlir gut AiiSKur.nlf linet : "I

doltehay. bliprok-obbnl- r-

- so -
- mine - ruyday - in - melnay - mootulr-sbprok- ."

Tho audience fairly jumped to their feet with
enthusiasm, jelling with delight, and Mr. Pus-se- tt

grinned.
In case what ho siild should prove unintel-

ligible totho reader, here Is whut he meant to
suy, expressed in English:

".My dear iriends: I should like to make a
long speech. 1 speak German u little, hut 1

havo so littlo olianco for practice that I shall
make my speeeh in my mother tongue."

Then ho proceeded:
"I om not ultogethor unfamiliar with tho

cubtoms and usages of the old home,Pleasant many hnppy months In tho valley
whero tho Neekor Hows into tlio Rhine."

Somo ono In the nudlcnon yelled "Heidel-
berg!" nt which everybody laughed, and Mr.
Fassett. with a loud nasal twang nnd n pro-
nounced Chemung accent, quoted thu German
poot:

"Ah-h-h-li- Ahlt Heidelberg doo sliaynay,
om Nocker unt om Rheln."

Tills brought forth even greater applause
than his former nttomrts. Mr. rnssett. after
giving the nudlenco u lot of tally ubout his
fondness for all things German, went into iioll-tlc- s.

Ho begun to speak of Mr. Flower, and
drawing fiom his pocket n printed coDyof Mr.
Flowers carefully prepared speech of lost
night, mid. flippantly:

Hero Is thu extemporaneous speech thut
Mr. Flower Is going to deliver

The nudlenco was convulsed with laughter.
Mr. Fussett quoted statements from it. nnd

then tried to answer them. In one of his
speeches in tlio country he snld: "A yellow
dog can be elected on tho Republican ticket
this year." But this was ovorcunlldenco.

Well. Mr. 1'aBsett wont on talking. It wasn't
nt nil warm In the room and nobody seemed
Inconvenienced by tho temperature, least of
nil the speaker, whose collar retained all its
stiffness and whiteness. But suddenly ho
stopped In his speech ns if ho had forgotten
something, nnd, turning around to tho Chair-mn-

said, loud enough for thn room to hour:
1"! wish I could take my coat oil." Kory-bod- y

liiugheil, nnd thoro worn cries of "do
ahead: take It off." So ho unbuttoned Ills frock
coat and pulled it o!T. In Ills shirt sIccch,
with thegrav tvool of his lindershlit sticking
out of his culTV, he continued his speech.

"I don't often get aehnncK to tulk over heto
on the east side' ho said, "und 1 like to ho
comfortable." Then he plunged Intonwenrv
monologue on tax rates, in which ho called tho
llnance committee on which lie served "my
committee." Hb stopped suddenly and looked
at his watch. , ."I'mimrry. rnv friends." lie said, shall
not bo able to stay much longer, us I huvu
unolher meeting owoy up town to attend."

" (Jh, do stay, " some one cried.
"Ick mnketay ge.irn." was the smiling re-

sponse, "obhnlr moos fort gnnn. snlr wite." I
would like to. but I must go nway. very far.

Then Im put on his coat and left t.io hall. A
reporter who followed hlmoutheurd it German
sav to another In real German :

'That was Impudence on Ills part totako
his coat off, Has hn then no respect for us'
Ho would not in Ills Union Leaguo Club do

Whon Mr. Fassett entered Urbneh's Hall, nt
170th street and Third avenuo, at 10 o'clock,
to address tho ltopubllcan mass meeting, them
woro mnny in tho audience who thought that
ho would not havo tho strength to Mulsh
his spoech. Ho seemed to bo exhausted,
Thoro was u large nudlenco presh
out to greet him. Thomass I.

at thn meeting, and before Mr.
Fassett arrived Michael.!. lenton. tlm Repub-
lican candidate for the Sennte. addressed the
meeting nnd Ernest Hall introduced
resolutions, endorsing tho Republican nomi-
nations. Commissioner Louis J. Heintz, with
u numbor of othor members of tho Citizens'
Local Improvement Association, who are
working with thu Republicans this fall, was on
tho platform.

Mr. Foesost potted them on tho bock. "Itrequires tho assistance of oery able Republi-
can to carry tho State this fall, ' said Mr. Fas
sett. I havo ridden ovor your streets, both
the paved and unpuved. I huvo soon your
crosswalks thut ore biokon nnd muddy, Thero
has been too much Tammany Hull. Last
winter wn tried to help vou out. nnd
succeeded In electing as Commissioner Louis
J, Helnt7. Hn has made headway without ad-
ditional taxation. Millions of dollars had boon
appropriated and charged to your portionof tlio
city, and what Is there to show or ity Wo pro- -

poso to give you a dollar s worth of work forevory dollar that Is appropriated. Wo will help
to get good sowers and paries nnd schoolfou Tho more fact of high taxation doos

not establish the fact of bad government.
Whon. however, you pay millions of dollars
in taxos for improvements that are not made,
when you pav million of dollars to a Commis-
sion to construct docks and that Commission
does not build them, whon you pay mlllio ns o
dollars for school houses and there aro
not enough, than you havo bad gov-
ernment, and you realize that you are
being cheated. Tho only good departments In
this city are tho Polieo and Fire departments,
and I am not prepared to go any further. Thero
nre thousands of school children begging for
their rights. Tammany Hall has written its his-
tory on evory pago in large letters and dirty ink.
The Interest In this campaign is not in tho lo-
cation of tho World's Fair at Chicago, but In
tho location of Tammany Hall nt Albany.
Tammany Hall is an organised band of con-
spirators for public plunder."

Then Sir. l'assett discussed Mr. Flower's
speech in the samo fashion that ho did at Ger-man- ia

Hall, and wound un his address with
another fling at Tammany Hall.

Ely's Cream Balm K?27&fi

QTARRfl!te$
.I'riee ao feats"! LaaB-ts-

Apply Baua Into each noitrtl. amamaWtjSvrW
ely bhqs co warreu m, v, v. mKBSaCSm

J...,, : I'v.r .,W'..i..,,

SHATTERED NERVES.

Fearful Result of Neglocting
Weak Nerves.

Great Prevalence of Jtniln and Nerve Ex-

haustion A Hnra IVcirntlv Against
the Terrible Nerve lTeakncas-ttaT- e
Yonr Dnilo nns Nrrtea la Time,

" Shot hlmiclf dead "' Why! Rraln rxliiuiitlen nni
ahatlredrfrffromncrworl., frct.oiry Mtnanct,
women are Draining thrlr brnini, ailiiutllng their)
ntrroni and pliyilcsl ttrtneth, until ilnplcM nlchti.
railing Itremtli, nervosa exhaustion, paralyili. Insan-

ity, or death follow.
They are warned tif their doom by utrante tenietlnni,

dull, llr)-- , tad feellnjr bead, irritability. iicrvnuineM.
alcepleia nlfhti, tired wakhif. ek, tromWInit. cold
llmba, Unrnor, tens of neryini and I'liyilml cxhaui.
tlnn. These are dancer signals.

What Is to be done t Pie Dr. Oreene's Nerrura, and
this irreat nerve, brain, and hlool inrltorator will give
yon a clear brain, strong nervei, and sound health.
Purely vegetable and bartuleis. bold by druggists,
11.00.

" I deem it my duty to tbe public to state the wonder-
ful eflects of Dr. Ureen Nirvtira In my rase. As a
reiult of too cloia confinement to offlce work, business
cares, and anxieties. I broke down with nerroua proi.
tratlun, I began the use of Dr. Greene's Nerrura. My
Improvement baa been most gratifying:, and language
cannot describe the change In my feelings and

'Where nil wns slooin und despond-
ency, there Is noir light and hope. I gained 13
pounds, and am still gaining. Kot atone myself, but I

know many others ho can testify to the merits of Dr.
(Jreene's.Nervura. t'UAnLES II. IIODCIDON,

as Dana at., Honierrtlle, Mass."

gf Dr. Greene, the successful specialist In curing
all rorus of nervous and chronto diseases. 35 West
14th St., New York, can be consulted free, personally
or by letter. Call, or writs him about jour case, or
send for symptom blank to All out. and a letter XuUy

explaining your disease will be returned free.

F1...NT.H KIXr
rUH.NITl'HF.

wasueier as pretty in drilgn as now.

COOPS OK FIRST gt'ALITV,
'

modeiute i.v rnicis,
b'Kigi'c ix niisioy.

ENDLESS. IN VAItlETV,

rarlles furnishing for the first time or replenishing
Ibelr present supply will find a visit to our warcrooms
bulb s pleasant and a prnillablo undertaking. Prices
much lower than heretofore,

f!i:o f ri.INT fO.,

It'llNITt'llli MAKl.H.S,

104, 100 AND 10H WEST 14TU .

wear or em ,y.

Tior$tt, Cnrrlnrif r.

ata, . i. inn nrtotm r. stt'tin
nnoAow.VY ami aiht st

ELEGANT CARRIAGES ,

For town aud country of overy
variety.

Drmignnmt, lu,a-,.i- .
Coune. I4mi.li,i.Landaus. I 'iirinlu ii.hUm.us. tI.and.iulf!s, M, pt ii.i,iOmnibus, WiicfMi'tt",
1 leiurlas, I'.il.rlol, it,
solders. M.inliopcs,
phaetons., farts.Huckhnsrds, ims a tint.
Road Wagons, tillage Carta.

Immenae stnek
TOP AM) Ml nip UAttKURI.a.

ta.NrV liMW.Vrl TIIU'!
AM. ('Ol.nlis UK I'Al.NT S.MI

UAK.Mtlirtilt.M-- ,
WAI.MT WOllui.

AM. STVI.KS OK II MIM-.-
SLCU.SDIHMI I'tllllUiif,:!,

A1".IVK STVI.fcS
FOR RAI.K M" I.IIW PRICKS

CALL UKFOIIU ITIICIUMM! AM)
UXAMI.Nh llfll STOUK

We have new stock bnggls, tnl wngo-ia- , aurrea,
phaetons, cabriolets road carls; nlso kiuom r,ir ,Wf
goods and laundry: heavy and llg'iS fancy delhery
toralt lines of trade; expresi wagons, open and ita
top; business tlegsnt ilnlsbj single and
double trucks; special hue llg'.tt delivery vscms for
country use. OUR OW.N MAKi; llui goujj,
loweit prices. Send for catalogue.

RACINE
Wagon and Carriage Co.,

151 ami 153 South Gtli A v.

R. H? MACY & CO;
Olh ate., llllh lo 14th at.

HORSE BLANKETS,
LAP ROBES,

QUARTER BLANKETS.
FCI.I.I.INTOr UlBLi:iGII I1I..VNKUI

FINEST ASSORTMKNT.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITV

niJKINKMH WAUONH -t- oo MiW, 10
OM) HAM) DRLIVEIIY WAIIONS. ALL STM.I.H
KlILLY WARKAhTJil). IIIIVIlV M VMTtl'Taill.K-- i

HaVKMOSKV. wadoxs takpa i.v kxcimmTt
Hl'JlMON WAOUX !(.. HPIKQ.1 T

IMmHALK Large, strung work I1011.P. aell loAMi7
X Pry goods store, L'H3ylat'iuli a.. lirooklju

.j....

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any;

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

became shorn once Mai.tcnrtl ttiih it ran
be kept clean liv washing tlicni illl whut.
1'foiilo in mmleratc ciifimi'.piiKt'b linil it
pmhlablo lo Imv it at '10c a Imttlc, becausa

what they spend for Ulat-kin- tlicy save 111

shoo leather. .

It in Ihe cheapest blue ins considering
iU quality, and yet we want Ui sell it .
cheaper if it can bedone. e will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable in to maini

Wolff's Acmk Ili.ACKisr. at such a pi Ira
tliatn retailer ran profitably st II it at 10c

bottle. Tliiloffcris open until Jan. it, lbj.r.

WOLST & nANDOLPH. rbiladelpblg.

OWumifure painted with

PIK-RO- N
(tills is Iho name of the p'l:t ln"ks 'l'"'8
Mainctl nn.l v.iniialiol "' ""'"'" ' !."18

coat ni!l do it. child mm .'H-l- '
can change n pine to a walnut, or a 1 l.trry
to mihoganyi there i no Hunt to your

fcncle. AUretdleMKUiU

Cf ..s

CUASIXO COLOXIZEllS.

The Ulftli Joint Commission lu the Hevcnth
Nominated Van Allen und Moore.

Commissioner Bernard F. Martin dictated
last night a reply to Postmaster Van Cott's
letter printed yestorday. offering President
Van Allen of tho Lincoln Club as the ltepubli-
can representative on the high joint commis-
sion to ferret out colonlzon? in the Seventh
Assembly district. Mr. Martin's letter named
Civil Justico William F. Moore as the Demo-
cratic representative, and said that ho was
ready to confer with Presldont Van Alton and
arrange to look over the books after the noxt
two days of registration and begin the hunt
for tho colonizers. The reports of tho Demo-

cratic election district cnptolns sav that thoro
is colonizing iu the district, and thut the
Democrats are not doing it.

A Hcn reporter saw Postuiaster Van Cott nt
the Lincoln Club. Ho said: "I urn perfectly
sntlstied to linvo Justice) Moore oooporato with
our President. I Intvn a high regard for tho
Justico and know thut lie is u gentleman who
will do nil in his power to present any fiuudti-le- nt

voting In thu district.
Morgan drew an nflli!ait yester-

day which was signed by 8. C. Onllot, election
Inspector in tho Third Kleotion dlstiiet oftho
eleventh Assembly. The nfl!dnit declared
that one Charles Meyer had registered In that
district nn Oct. 14 ns from l.'l4Mncdoui;ul
street. An investigation was made, and it was
foundithnt tlio liouse wns unoccupied. Thereare
soa end other nnmos registered from the house.
Tlio affidavit was taken to Justice Hognn at
tho Jefferson Murket Police Court, and ho
granted a warrant for Meier's arrest.

In tho pursuit of the regular duty of a polieo
Captain nt election time dipt. Hrogniihas done
moro actual work iu detecting enloui.ntlon
than nil theshouters. He has spotted twenty-fin- n

eases nnd will have warrants ready on
Election dity.

Daniel Lane, win registered three times In
thn Firth Assembly dintih-t- , mid said lie llreiiat) WooMer stieet, was held In I, I HK Ilia 1

for trial in t lie Jefferson Mm tot Polieo Court
icbterduy.

Hliot nn the Sklrniluli f.lue.
The Young Men's Independent Club held nn

Informal ratification of tho Flower nnd Uheehan
tickets at Its club rooms on Saturday evening.
The rooms wore crowded to tho doors, nnd a
largo transparency raising with fireworks
gao occupation to the oerf!ow. Aldormon
llocho and Morgan mndo nddressos on the
Slnto nnd county Issues, nnd I ho club's partic-
ular candidate, Louis H, Hahlo, encuurageil
the hope that a Domocrnt would next year fill
tho place at Albany now occupied by tho only
Republican Assemblyman from this city.

(len. Daniel Butterlleld'snflldavlt declining
thn nomination for Congre-- s against .
liourkn Cockrnn wns filed In propor form with
the County Clerk yosterdny. John it. Town-sen- d

will probably be put In the breach in his
placo if ho will consent to the use of Ids name.

The tt Printing Trades Longun
was formed ou huuday at n meeting at 10
Htanton street. Addresses wero mndo by John
H. Dougherty, James Hnltigan, Joseph Carney,
nnil Owen .1. Kindclon. Tho llrst resolution
passed was a reproach to tlio mon who havo
been dallying with Piatt's agents nnd money
spondors. It provided that no member of thu
Leaguo should receive any compensation for
his personal srvlces in the mnttor of political
opposition to Fnssott as an onomy of organized
labor nnd nn opponent of the htato Printing
hill. Thoy Inflmicted lllg Mix's resolutions de-
nouncing Fassett. Owen ,1. Kindclon wns
elected President of Iho League. James Haltl-ga- n

Joseph Carney Treasurer,
and Walter M. Dermody Secretary.

A btory wab current yesterday that a mistake
hnd been mado In minting tho ballots, nnd
that Judge John Henry McCarthy appeared on

as nominated to UK a vacancy instead of
Shorn full term In tho City Court. This Is not

ns to the Tammany Hnll ballots, lor Mur-tl- n
H. Ilmwii wont begin printing them until

noxt Thursday. If any pasters uro wrong they
may havo to bo destroyed.

SrAHKS H10M THE TELEGRAM.

Matilda I'uhln rr Ci.idlay. Ohio, has begun unit
agaiuit William I'alrln ami wife, the parents of her
husband for IIR.Ooo damages fur alienating tbe artei-
tlonsof iierhiiibun-J-.

3111. lEATIIElME.lt I'ASSETT.

JL Hansple Crawl After 11 Kampte Piece of
l'urtlsiiu Uuhble.

It Is not n new thine for Candidate Fnc-i-t- t to
mako unconsidered and unfounded chsiKej
against departments o! the city Government.
Nor is It it now thins for him to "urn!"Uien
his roclcioss assertions uro questioned nnd li

is challenged to tho proof. Lonj; before lis
becamo nfUUtcd with Tninmnnyphol la asena
of the chief symptoms of nn itch for office, a
Piatt's representative, ho mado breaks similar
to thoso Unit huvo distinguished hi" wgrU on
tho stump this fall, except that they w re mini.)
In cold blood lustond of 'In tlnhcutof tlicllr.)
of oratory, as woro tlio Ihiect Tax Fund de
posit misrepresentation, tlio Itiekard record
falsification, and tho lie about New York's ad-

ministration expens.es n ompared with tlio
rost of tho Htatc.

Tho Tribimeon Nov. 'Jl. 1S8".), had this rio:a
of news of und from 1'aitell.

J Bloat Kaswtt, reslected lUpubllcnn Senator IrMa

Guv. dill's dletrict. In the upper branch of the Let,")!

ture, 4 among tbe gue:of Ihj Firth Atenue liitet
esterday. lie aaid be had romo to this city to ren,

presumably from tbe labors of the campatgn. and 14
prepare for the duties r tbe coming session uf the rf.
Me. The peculiar tlnUeof Joy present Iu U.rbnrVr.
Faasclt'seyes, ImiK'Sslble to escape tbe attcutiunif His
most ordinary obsencr. la explained by il.e rriwr or
the arrival In Kimlra, on v. 1:1, of a son njrt tirlr.wtii
ahead) rejoices in tbe name of J. Moat Ir.
The ben&tnr ln--s already made arrangements tu keep lus
tiereonal succesaur out or polities, he ssys.

Ueterrlng to the Dork Department
progress. Mr. Fassett said that he had preillt lid act
jears ago that a thorough Imeatigjlifiu tiT Hist depar-
tment would uncuter abuses uhldi uoultl Uv lis
shade tbe dlai-O- erica of theHruiel.t.iy Kallua) Imc-l- i
gallon. "They have not begun f lake ot Hie rtrt--

layer yet. he sddil, "and all 1 m afraid ut la t

neier a ill do Ibat " Mi. 1'iiasett Is 111 tlicbiatc.f health,
audexpicts tuirmalu lu th.Mit) for kreral !a

This evoked tile followinirlettcrof cu'iidntu:
linn. J. ."'.( fnAull.

Dasr.'-i-u e mitlce liy the Tri'.-- r thlaitate In
Juiir rrfrrt-ne- 10 the iitveetiwtil 1, 11 .if t iiTair. :
ihe Duck llf,artllltlit leov in proifica Ihsl ,u,i ars
reiireaentrdu. bating sal'l that )u b 11I pitiliel'J -.

eml vrui-- s ago that a thorough 1 l'l,tt
ileparllilent uoull ahua.n thnt u M U) i

Ihe shade the illsctivr.ea ofthe Ifnntlnii) luvtlU'a-tlol- l

ond that "thev base notlteeiin to lnk !! Ihe drat
laer)el,"aiiil"n!ll m itraidor latitat th,-- lllnewr
dutbat.' Itecogulliig thu fund of Vn.iulge d'tiihi
less jiiaeesseil by you regarding Ihe numli Ipitlsifatr or
this ilty. gained by ) our long aeiaiee in ihe -- entt'.rial
inreatlgotion-i- . ve aak that 11 it h- - vur Iaanre
)Oll Mill come before us, at youroun 1

make suih publlo atuteuieut a will aid 11a iu our no.

Weiio not beallate toaasure joit tl.nt tin- - uiw,ii,a.
tion aaa ntt promoo-- or la piir i .1 n, iid eitlier
piilltleal or jiersuiial eiula. hut pure 111 tin- ,1

,if our iluly to lolllt out abtie- - win r , 1, .. in o mil
them to exlat, and make tu '1 rt..eiiuieiiilillniia ,a
niaybefuniid ncrtsaare 10 hl 111 ilif 1.. in nn, .r
aood goernnieill. lothat en e; . k ,i'il aid.
Hlth great tch-.-.t- .

Ma V

I i.v ,t I' IU, a I

i'on,nii.-- i r "t ' " a.
Wji. II. Tlahv, ro!llla-,- I to the i ir . sli-'- l

Xuv .!, J8SI1

No reply lenelied the iiu".tipif nj: "innils-Blonn-

of Aeeounls. hi Mi jtt;;tt Mint to
the C'oiui-- fl lie' he .il!e 1 an in,;
formul answer to a foii.nn .iniiiiin eiitio'i
This was followed by it call in ttlileh lb" hen

Chomuuu' ml 'v iiitiiiii.led to .li.
Clurktltnt inlhi;rliiiK';d y.illi
exuheraneo ami i'ue--.e- il the h ! I hat iim

would not be railed ii'-- tn l.i'.o the Maud .in I

tostlfy to this TO" nf
Accounts hnd culled the IiIiiIToii;I'jI""Ii t

Fassett could not nwil- .- t.'" d. II- - threw d n
his hand and went hael, t.'i le'innirf ,

when reenf I h) n ii" d '"' nod -

tho head of the tiiuio nui"-tUijti-

Mr. PVsett. Imiul-'it'ir- , Imo-- -
Ilo.irdmnn I'"1'; hold of the ("iii-- i

slonornof Account-'- , reviewed thou nn -- net-thm.

and studied tho t.uen. .N '

suits followed this n't mud - lm-- "! "
slntemeut liu hud itiu nw.iv fi ui lh- - ) 'r
before.

a"leeliMid mill SB 111 n.

Aluxamli-rMeakim- . i:iim Thoni.i- -. lali.ief
Ilidgway. J. i:laid.slnir.i.ns ,Iii.i'h '. I

manyollii'iflof llii.f.iiiip.-ilynt'-. m

the lhihlnees Men's Dei'i'icmtli' -- -i

wero imsy ntrnlii nl the Holli.iun Ibvi-"- )

last nltfht preiMrlni: for iintl nitt'i
bin muss met tlm: nt thn Miullenii siiii.in-i-.ir-don-

.

Tlio nll.vli- - will ho one of tlio nio-- l
political dfinonstriitlciii-- i this hm

over seen, iiiimultci- - lnit hind of wenllici ;t
may be. I'levelaiid, Hill, nnd f Impiii '(ill ill
bo present und spu.ik. The hetenth lh;-.- ' hie nt
band will furnish the music, und J. uliwid
Slmnionswlll picilde.


